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men necessary to keep the five Canadian
divisions now In overseas service up tiTO strength, a measure or compulsory serrlc.
shou d be put lrlto effect

Choir,
and of

phia to (
' Sing Mass
'.

.it
9ven Cantatas Arc Produced

for First Time in This
Country

BETHLEHEM, PA., June 2 Tribute to
M grteatt .German composer, Johann Bebas-Hf- l

Bach, l( being paid by American music
lew of fifteen States, who auemblld at
Lefelgh University to hear tne twelfth Dach
yUral, The festival began yesterday
and concludes today.

Tinder Dr. J. Fred Wolle, conductor
Dm Bethlehem Bach Choir of JOO voices

' a program of seven cantatas and a
mqiet. The accompaniment wa by mem-
bers of the Philadelphia Orchestra and T

i Kdgar Shields, organist. The soloists were
, Sopranos, Miss Marie Stoddart and Mrs

Mildred Faas. of New York; altos Miss
' Marie Morrlssey, of New York, and Mrs

Grace Harden, of Westfleld, N J , tenor
, Nicholas Oouty, of Philadelphia, who has

ung at every Bach festival; bassos
earia T. Tlttman, of Washington, D C
Ul Louis Kreldler, of Chicago

Each session of the festival le announced
by ths Moravian trombone choir which
plays choraes from the top of the lofty
atone tower of Packer Memorial Church on
the University campus.

Special Interest was attached to the seven
antatas and the motet rendered, as this

xraa their first production In this ciuntry
K continues Bethlehem's record of fl.it
American renditions The cantatas were
ssjperbly aupg by choir and soloists To-
gether with the motet, 'The Spirit Also
Hslpeth Us," thsse varied compositions were

. indicative of the brilliance and pictorial
yoirer of the composer The audience rose
and joined In the singing of the chorales

Today's session at Z p m and B p m
will be devoted to the Mass In B minor the
Unth rendering of the mass by the Bethle-
hem choir.

U. S.

GO ON

fporta and Luncheon on Pro-
gram for Federal

at

Vers than sixty persons will participate
in the third annual outing of Federal offl
otals and their friends this afternoon at
Amonessen Lake, N. J Tho party will

' leave the poatofflce In automobiles at 1? 30
o'clock.

The feature of the afternoon will be a
kaMball game between the marshal's office
and the clerks of the court's office The

"umpires will be United States Marshal
Frank J. Noonan and United States sr

Howard M. Long There win be
fast races, boat races and quoit throwing
A luncheon will be served after the sports.

Among those present will be: Judge O
S, 'Dickinson. Judge J Whlttaker Thomp-af- t,

United States District Attorney Fran-at- e

Fisher Kane, Assistant District Attorney
Mward S Kremp, Assistant District Attor-
ney John Handy Hall. Chief Postal Inspec-
tor, James T. Cortelyou. Captain Matt drlf.
(In, of the United States Secret Sen Ice,
Frank Oarbarlno, head of the Philadelphia
branch of the Department of Justice, for-
mer Congressman J, Washington Logue;
Jienry Wessel, Jr. . Jerome Bennett, Joseph
eilflllen, H. Allen Dawson, Wlllard M Har-
ris, and United States Commissioner,
Charles W Edmunds

The committee In charge of the arrange-
ments Includes: Oeorge Brodbeck, chairman ,
Harry J. J. O'Neill , Mathew Kelley , James
3. Kenneyj Joseph J Ityan and Leo Lilly

HOT FOR

IN

Result to Be Very
Close, With Both Sides

Victory

Del , June ! Today
will see the hardest contested municipal

lection ever held In Wilmington Both
the Democrats and the Republicans are
claiming the election of their candidate-- ) for
Mayor. Wilmington Is usually Republican
fey a majority of about 1500 In the last
election James F. Price, who Is again tho
Republican candidate for Mayor, was
elected, by a majority of more than 3300
It la admitted, however, that the result to-

morrow will be close.
Workers who were with Alfred I. du Pont

In the fight against Henry A. du ront for
United States Senator last November are
opposing the of Mayor Price and
Insist he Is the candidate of the Republican
organisation. The Nonpartisan Voters'
League, supposed to be composed of labor
men and others who are dissatisfied with
the present Republican organisation. Is also
making every effort to defeat the Republi-
can candidate.

John; Wt Lawson, paymaster for the
Pennsylvania Railroad, is the candidate of
the Democratic party and is making an
active canvass. Dissatisfied Republicans
declare they will support Lawson in the con-

test today, but the friends of Price
claim that not enough votes can be turned
to defeat their candidate.

Last night after the preliminaries had
Veen reviewed James Salusbury, chairman
el the Democratic City Committee, and Isaac
.W Bowers, chairmsn of the Republican
rjrst District Committee, predicted success
lev their sides. There wai mora talk of
Mro repeaters being brought here, but If

.tktay were the authorities found no trace
Tlhem. During the day the wards where

there are numerous negro voters were can-ra- n

1 by a negro from Baltimore or Wash-pMtr- m

and the houses flooded with a negro
srTsrnrrr from Baltimore, In which was

s tests; article declaring Mayor Price to be
! isaaaldat of the "gang and urging the

mTTT tp vote against Price.
fert of the active politicians of both par-tts- a

remained up all night. Tha last
stiitr of the campaign were fired by
Mm Democrat printing articles charging
Mayor Fries: with having failed to Imprpve
4k --u- Kovcnunent. and the Republican
wpawaring these charges, and also Intimate

eat vital uvu if iuw w,

Ilulm and trying to defeat the Republic
Sea ticket.

ku ! esneclal Importance attached to
t4 election becauso the appointments of

Mayor to be elected will change the
otitleal complexion of the street and sewer

Sapartment and the water commission, each
of which employ a large number of men.
jq also or (no wru vi iiui.,

I esBjsjssst fv sepeij
OTTAwAs, 4Mm Jka J. Ppewtor lioretaa
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SATURDAY,

BACHFESTIVAL MUSIC LOVERS FLOCK BETHLEHEM $40,000 DAMAGE

CONTINUES TODAY

.gthlehem Soloists
Members Philadel-'- -

Orchestra

WHENCE ENTHUSIASTIC

OFFICIALS HERE

ANNUAL OUTING

Officehold-
ers Almonessen

FIGHT MAYOR

WILMINGTON TODAY

Expected

Predicting

WILMINGTON,

Blaze

PERIL
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"JEFF" GRADUATES

140NEWPHYSICIANS

Largest Medical Class of
Any U. S. School This Year

Granted Diplomas

COMMENCEMENT

Honors Awarded and Degrees
Bestowed at Academy of

Music at Noon Today

The ninety-secon- d annusl commencement
of Jefferson Medical Collcgo was held at

12 o'clock noon todaj In the Academy of
Music The graduating diss numbered 140
men which Is said to be the largest number
to be graduated by any medical school In
the United States this ear

The degrees were conferred by William
Potter, president of the board of trustees
Prizes wero awarded by Dr Boss V Pat-
terson clean of the college The valfdluor
address on 'The Soul of Service was de-

livered by 13 12 Spiiks, president of tho
Pennsylvania State College The Invocation
and benediction were offered by the Hev
John 11 Chapman rector of St Paul s
Church, ChtBtnut Hill

Horace II Andernon Jorieph Armao DeV Itt
It Austin Hurry A D Ilurr Harry Dally
Abraham I Baron Samuel Ilaron James II
Hartley Jr C Wearne lUalu William
Hecker Abraham Iternateln David A Bliorpr
Owen H Illnkley Huirh a Dlack Henry UU
rtockua Kamond J Uower. Joalah H Ilrnwn
Bamuel J lturrona Carl II CamplK;ll Fred
erlck O Carow Jsmra K Carrell Hllarlo
faao )t W K Chrlatlcj, Hoy 8 Clark Oscar
It. Clovla William I, Coleman Joseph K
Comeroril Martin J Costello Albert K CnuKh
annur William V Coyle Thomas Craven, Harry
Croop William I, C'unntnsham Ilenjamln H

Davis Arthur C Dean Irvln n Delist
Charles 11 DtWan Lewis C Druftner Paul
C Klseman Kayette C Fshelman Omer It
Btter, James N Evans Francis II Kveland
Harold Finch Albert W Fisher, William O
nicklnaer James K Forrest Charles Fromkln
John W" Oalney Harold C Oolly Io It Oor-ma- n

Mark A Griffin Abram J Gross, Konnld
C Gyles Wilfred 1. Hair OrorKo W Hanks
William H Hauck Isidore Hendel Ira M Hen-
derson Charles A Hensley Harry K Hobba
John M Huff Hamu.l W Huston James K
Jamra Juan M Jlmrnez William C Johnson
Harold W Jones William M Joyce, Frederick
K Keller Paul Keller. Kdsar W Kcmner.
Kaldwln I, Keyes Oram II Kline Austin F
Klutz Daniel J Inston Joseph u Latham,
Georse W Lewis Louis J Llvlnsood Walter II
Ihlnsston frank W VIoCorkle Matthew I,
McCnrkle William F McTamix Ixuls Mackler
Iula O Meckel Julian K Mejer Caspar J
"Iddlekauft. notwrt L Miller Donald G Mojer
Kdward A Mullen John J Neat James M
Odell Robert Paine Hlnlrmund II Pawllkowskl
lwls II Payne Hyman II Peril William II
Perkins Genrxe V I'illmore Michael Piatt
lohn L. Itawls Albert N Iledclln James M
Itobblns Callxto ItodrlKuez Itlvern Howard
Rouse Jamea H llyster Albln H Hnzploch
follx H Hynklewlcz Auirust Saska, I.eltoy A
Hchall Morris SeKal William F helbert Morris
R I, Hhaplro nyron E Hha George A Shu
man, David M Hldllrk laadorr F rlmlsrlsky
Harney D Smith William II Hmlth Mleczyslaw
K Smoczvriskl Itamond L Hommera Edwin S
Stenbers Frank L Thlpn llnrr O Thlpen
William J Thudlum William It Tllton Eugene
W Torrey Herbert M V ann Junius R ann
Jr lames K Wa.enseller lark W Wakefield
Adolph A Walkllng Robert L Watklna Al--

Weaver, Francis C Weber John M Weber
Pdnard VVelas Hilton A Wick Walter II
Wlahard Lduard Wolfe Joseph II Wyatt
Nathan Zyalflor

U. S. FLAG ON FRONT

WILL INSPIRE BIG DRIVE

Most Gigantic Forward Move
Will Follow Arrival of Amer-

ican Troops, Says Allied
Diplomat

WASHINGTON--. June 2

"Immediately after the htars and htrlpes
are first flung to tho breeze over tho
trenches In Hurope. within the next few
months, you will see the most gigantic
drive forward that the history of war has
ever known

This was the prediction made todav b
a diplomat of the Allies, recently arrived
here from Europe

"When the fighting men of Hurope know-tha-t

Amorlca's military ktrcngth actuallv
Is with them, they will push on with a
great, force that will be a marvel to the
military men of the world, the envoy said

'The English Tommi ' the Krench
'poilu and the Italian bersaglleri all have
the utmost respect for the fighting man
'from the States '

"Wo of Kurope already feel the psycho-
logical effect of our entrance into the
war, and now we are waiting for the physi-
cal Impact that Is bound to spur our men
on when they see your glorious flag (lying
beside the flags of the other allies

ANOTHER $100,000,000
LOAN TO ITALY LIKELY

Indicated as Development of Confer-
ences of Mission and Amer-

ican Officials

WASHINGTON. June : Formal con-
ferences between the Italian mission and
American officials have reached the stage
where It seems probable that another loan
of (100,000.000 would be made to Italy for
June, and that In spending this sum In the
United States Italy would Join the
common purchasing agency of all Allied na-
tions Within the next few clays the exist-
ing Italian purchasing commission here Is
likely to spend the remaining balance of
the first (100,000,000 loan made by the
United States.

The Italian mission has only two more
days here before leaving Monday on a
ten-da- y tour of the United States, but mem-
ber plan to return to Washington after
the trip The mission will visit the House
today.

National Guard Appointments
HAnmSBURO, June I Dr Itobert I

Orlfnth has been; appointed a, first lieu-
tenant of the dental corps of the National
Cstjsird. Second lieutenants named wr

JC Feral, Jf Xfrtterr B, Beoond
rua4 Jeaa WieWtuw. Coeamimr

la, IIQriMaieBi laftaa-- .

EVENING LEDGEBr-PmiAPMIPH- IA, JUNE 2, 11117

Sir Wilfrid Is understood to have nm--
Ised that his answer to tho proposal shallIN FMMumiJmu t. -- lien Httnnv nllrht.

If the coalition proposals aro accepted
there will be nn extension of the term of

and Sev-

eral

Parliament, probably for another year, i'One Man Missing It Is not nceepted, tho Issue of compulsory
will be referred to tho!stv aasssslssssssssH ' tA BssVlsavu sbLjBK WjssssssiaL vjfc' jrNv .isaa sLBmBsE FTLLLLLLfll service people foeJssiss. " '--f 4ti "Vj f"sjti A t j. j. j k. OvercomelessVfsssssssssW JK. rtsasTMl HsssC Tsssr ll ''i yl" eassl LtfLsLUeHiLLLLLH Firemen decision In n general election.

Although Sir Wilfrid has been asked toin aesl't In the formation of the proposed
coalition. It Is not known whether he win
enter tho Government himself or remain on

BLASTS INCREASE the criticizing fide of tho House,
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KENSINGTON LOSES

STETSON HOSPITAL

Directors Decide to Close In-

stitution Before End of
Present Month

TAKE NO MORE PATIENTS

The Stetson Hospital the gift of the late
John D Stetson to the people of Kensing-
ton, will be closed and pass out of exis-
tence before the end of tills month accord-
ing to a decision of the board of directors

Announcement has been made that pa-

tients villi be treated at the dispensary
until June 9 The hospital doors will close
when the last patient now in its care Is
discharged

Tho decision to close the hospital was
reached after members of the board had
heard the report of Dr Lewis D Somers,
the medical director In explaining the
necdi of tho Institution he said that 1150,-00- 0

would be necessary for Improvements
arotion then was made by a member of the
board to cloao the hospital The motion
was carried Tho police wero notified to
bring no more accident cases to the In-

stitution The staff was notified
Stetson Hospital was founded In 1887 and

incorporated In 1896 Since the erection of
the present building Fourth street and
Montgomery avenue, In 1905, the hospital
his treated 10,5,0 which,
with tho 88 322 treated In the dispensary,
makes the total for eleven years 98,802

A T Freeman secretary and treasurer
of the hospital board, declined to makoany statement regarding the closing
Irom another source It was learned thatno hint of the action had been conveyed
to the hospital staff, nurses and employes
prior to the decision of tho board

The staff includes two resident phy-
sicians, eighteen pupil nurses, abouttwenty five graduate nurses and more
than a dozen other employes. There are
fifty eight beds In the Institution, and most
of them aro occupied.

OfllcerH of tho hospital are President,J Howell Cimmlngs, medical director. Dr
Lewis S Somers, secretary and treas-
urer A T I'recman The board of directors
Include William F Fray. Hdwln F Keen,
George A Klsasser, John 11 Stetson, Jr,Frank Thompson. Theodore Flnkenauer. N
H Larzelere, Walter S Westerman, Fred-erlc- k

Oberle, Milton D . Gehrls, J Oliver
I'otts, Monto H Wright, Thomas St JWestervelt, Harry U DePuy and Thomas
11 Wlnstanley

According to the renort of the trennurei- -

the total receipts from November 11, 1916,
to October 31, 1916. were J42.987 38, and the
total disbursement during the same period
were f 42,958, leaving a balance on hand of
129 22

STOCKHOLM CONFERENCE
GAINS IN IMPORTANCE

Events of Last Twenty-fou- r Hours
Bring Socialist Peace Efforts Promi-

nently Before Public

LONDON, June 2
Greater Importance Is now being attachedto the International Socialist peace confer-

ence In Stockholm than ever before. Events
of the last twenty-fou- r hours have brought
it prominently to the fore In public atten-
tion.

The action of the French Government Inrefusing passports to French Socialists wasa severe blow to those promoting the con-
ference, and It Is evident that the view ofthe French Government Is similar to thatof the American Government

Tho United States was the first nation to
refuse passports to Socialists seeking to go
to Stockholm, and British Socialists arewaiting with keen curiosity to see If any
other Government follows a similar ex-
ample.

The belief is expressed In some circlesthat the opinions given at Stockholm may
give a common ground for peace discussions
between the warring powers.

i

Stricken After Eddystone.Exploslon
HAZLETO.V, ra , June Escaping

from the Kddystone explosion, al-
though In a compartment where tha (hock
was severely felt Michael Oaliagher, of

Zi Jl" : M vpHvm r, wiin I
which he was stricken aeon after tha fejeaj I

CONGRESS SQUIRMS M 4M
FROMUNDERLASH 1 M

Shows Signs of Balking at
Wilson Flogging for

War Bills

ABSOLUTISM IS FEARED

WASHINGTON June 2

The tendency of Congress to delegate ab-

solute and dictatorial powers to the Pres-
ident during the war period is disappearing
A strong reaction has set In, manifesting
Itself In a growing opposition to tho fur-

ther transfer of the legislative functions to
the executive branch of the Government.

Hero are some of the signs of the pen-

dulum's backward swing
Tho slashing of $300,000,000 from tho

war revenue bill over tho Administra-
tion's direct protest

The killing of the censorship provision
of the espionage bill despite the Presi-
dent's Insistence

Tho revolt on tho Democratic side
against the Administration preferential
routing bill called a "disguised antl-strik-

measure
The refusal of tho House conferees to

accept the Senate's 1760,000,000 snipping
provision In the army and navy war
budget

Tho growing sentiment against the
establishment of a food dictatorship dur-
ing tho war period.
This does not mean necessarily that Con-

gress will refuse or fall to back the Presi-
dent to the limit in the prosecution of the
war, but rather that It will Insist on having
Its "say" about the conduct of tho Govern-
ment during the war.

FEATl ABSOLUTISM
There is an increasing fear in both houses

and in both parties In Congress that some
of the "absolutism" now being conferred
upon the Administration in the form of war
power may be retained after peace Is de-

clared and that it may bo dlincult to shake
off some of the autocratic authority that
may be fastened upon the country while It
Is fighting Germany Much of the legisla-
tion presslngly needed for the prosecution
of the war has been passed, and Congress Is
going to take Its time and give more careful
consideration to the bills it passes here-
after.

Manx Senators and Jlepresentatives feel,
moreover, that Congress should stay in ses-
sion throughout the war period nnd, as a
result, they are not in any hurry to ring
the adjournment gong For Instance, the
Senate has been considering a minor food
bill more than ten dajs although those In
charge of the measure predicted It would
be passed In a day

The Senate Finance Committee Is putting
the finishing touches to tho war revenue
bill, having pruned it down to approxi-
mately 11,600,000.000, despite the objections
of Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo, who
wanted 11,800.000,000.

BTniKG BILL CONTEST
Senator Holds, ot New Hampshire, was

ready today to launch a vigorous fight
against the preferential bill, which
many members of Congress suspect ot being
an anti-strik- e bill under new alias and In
a new make-u-

The censorship' provision Is "dead as a
doornail It will be officially Interred by
the conferees on the espionage bill, Shorn
ot this contested section, the bill probably
will be agreed to now without much fur-
ther objection.

The army and navy war budget, carrying
about tS,140,000,000 is back again In con-
ference where further efforts will be made
today to bring about an agreement over
the section authorising a'1760,000,000 ex-

penditure for shipping and making the
President virtually the shipping dictator of
the United States.
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Seven Bach cantatas wero pre-

sented for the first time in this
country. The top illustration shows
the Bach Festival Choir in the
Parker Memorial Church, Leo-

pold Stokowski, conductor of the
Philadelphia Orchestra, led the
singers and musicians. In the
group photograph aro Raymond
Walter, Dr. II. S. Drinker and A.
M. Cleaver, officers of the Bach

Federation.
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la mis.lng -- cver.il Ilrcmon v,cro
one man uedand proper!overcome b smoke

dtrojod as the reau M
ictncular flro which tho Barrett

MMUfaciuring fomiMinj. at Tucker and

Bermuda trects last night Tuo alarms
were turned In

The missing man was n negro worker
Joe Ho was seen a few minutes

the tire started In ono of tho buildings

that was burned to the ground The fire-

men overcome were trcited by phyblclans

of the TranUford Hospital After receiving

first aid all Insisted pluckll on roBumlng

their places at the fire line
The fire was spectacular, and that section

of Frankford was turned temporarily
Into a realistic battlefield Tho fire

started In one of two buildings used for tho
storage of napthai'nc and explosion fol-

lowed exploilon In rapid succession These
were accompanied by streams of liquid fire
asphvxIatlnR Babes and dense clouds of
rmoke which hindered the firemen In their
work

One freight car fullv loaded with naptha.
line was raved b dragging It from the

ard l)V means of a largo motortruck
Twenty horses stabled nearby alto were
saved

Thousands of residents were attracted to
tho scene The polii e had great illllleulty In
handling the crowd esicc!all when It was
rumored tint heveral men lnd been burned
to death The pollre were assisted by Bos
Scouts of Troops 50 and CI

An ollli lal of the company said the fire
was raufcd by a tank overflowing nnd the
contenti- - rumlng In contac with llro In a
stove oal-ta- r products ure manufactured
at the plant W 11 Murphj superintendent
of tho plant pliced the damage estlmato
ot $40 ooo

COALITION MAY SOLVE

CANADA'S DRAFT ISSUE

Launor Asked by Premier Bor-

den to Aid in Forming
New Cabinet

OTTAWA Ont June :
1'retnier Ilorden Ins called upon Mr Wil-

frid Laurier the ()position leitder and
aeked his assistance In forming u coalition
Mlnlutrv

It was re purled upon reliable authorlt)
that the Premier offered to allow hlr Wil-
frid to name hilf the number of the new
Government and to grant the Liberals au-
thority equal to that given to the Conserv-
atives in all questions of udmliiihtratlon

The condition attached to tho proposal
nil that if voluntiry enlistment after a
fair trial did not provide llic number of
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(Extracts rom Evening Ledger,
ilau IS, 1911)
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DELAY TRANSIT

T0BETTERTIME,

MAYOR URGES

Frankford Elevated Ex-

cepted, as Contracts for
It Are Satisfactory

Mayor Smith frankly declared today
that In view of present abnormal condi-
tions he favored the postponement ot the
transit construction program until such
time as It shall be phvslcally and finan-
cially possible to proceed with the work.
THH MAiOK MADE THE EXCEPTION.
HOWEVER. THAT THE FHANKFOnD
ELEVATED SHOULD DE COMPLETED
rilOM nniDQE STREET SOUTH and
tho contracts for the subway delivery loop
end the Droad street subway from South
to Stiles street for which bids were
opened several months ago, should be
awarded as soon an tho Public Service
Commission grants the necessary certifi-
cates

THE MAYOR FURTHER SAID
'The Frankford elevated should be

pushed to completion at once It should
be operated, too, as soon as completed "

I offer for sale the ONLY acreage adjoin-Iri- g

the Frankford Elevated, at Bridge
.street Terminal, referred to above by
Major Smith

Twentv three acres Including sewer,
water, street paving, etc on a large part
of the front

Nothing like this offering for speedy
profit and quirk development exists,
directly at the ONLY HIGH SPEED LINE
that will be in operation for next five
years

Only 20 Minutes to Broad
Street by "L"

HORACE H. FRITZ
713 Walnut St.
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Faultless fit correctly tailored.
A single garment at wholesale price.
Always a positive saving of $5 to $8.
Only one profit yours and ours.
Act the idea? We eliminate middleman's profit
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